Exceedingly Great Precious Promises Personalized
whereby are given unto us exceeding great and precious ... - the promises of god "by which have been
given to us exceedingly great and precious promises..." (2 peter 1:4) t he bible says that god has “given to us
exceedingly great and precious promises” (2 peter 1:4). the bible describes god’s promises as being #2055 the trial of your faith - spurgeon gems - c. h ... - the trial of your faith sermon #2055 tell someone how
much you love jesus christ. volume 34 2 2 the very gift of faith is a hint to you that you will need it, that at
certain points and places you will espe- psalm 91 – safety of abiding in the presence of god - psalm 91 –
safety of abiding in the presence of god before looking at this psalm, i believe we need to consider the matter
of what are correct principles we need to use in interpreting it. faith as exemplified in abraham - eastward,
and westward: for all the land which thou seest, to thee will i give it, and to thy seed forever." god will always
care for the one who is open-hearted and open-handed toward his fellow man. healing scriptures - sid roth
- selected & personalized for you by sid roth “i have gone from genesis through revelation and gathered the
most powerful healing scriptures in one convenient place. dedicated to tithers and future tithers
everywhere. - increasing amounts, is to comprehend this phenomenal principle. i wrote this book on tithing
because i was asked to do so by a great minister friend who knows that my maintaining your positioning in
god - ken birks - knowing and maintaining your position in god ken birks, pastor/teacher page 5 peters
example: peter had a good reason to wallow and sulk in his misery and defeat – he denied the lord three times,
while the lord looked right at him. fulfilling your destiny what's holding you back? - ken birks - fulfilling
your destiny – what’s holding you back? ken birks, pastor/teacher 3 • as a result we begin to reap some of the
things that i previously mentioned #994 - the prayer of jabez - spurgeon gems - sermon #994 the prayer
of jabez volume 17 tell someone today how much you love jesus christ. 3 3 your benediction, which never says
more than it means; which never gives less than it promises. the prayer of jabez - spiritual forces
ministry - the prayer of jabez no. 994. delivered by c. h. spurgeon, at the metropolitan tabernacle, newington.
“oh that you would bless me indeed!” 1 chronicles 4:10. growing in the knowledge of jesus christ executable outlines - mark a. copeland growing in the knowledge of jesus christ 4 with, to know thoroughly,
to know accurately, know well” (thayer) b. such knowledge comes only as we demonstrate these “christ-like
graces” in our lives herlock olmes in khartoum - the baker street journal - sherlock holmes in khartoum
by margaret nydell one of the most shocking events of the late nineteenth century was the tragic death of
general charles “chinese” gordon at khartoum in january 1885. when the news of the siege and fall of this
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